Imaging correlates of axonal swelling in chronic multiple sclerosis brains.
T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging is a sensitive tool for monitoring progression of multiple sclerosis, but it does not provide information on the severity of the underlying tissue damage. Measurement of T1 hypointensities and magnetization transfer ratio (MTR) can potentially distinguish lesions with more severe tissue damage. The objective of this study was to use image-guided pathology to determine histological differences between lesions that are abnormal only on T2-weighted images versus lesions that are abnormal on T2-weighted, T1-weighted, and MTR images. A total of 110 regions were selected from postmortem magnetic resonance images of 10 multiple sclerosis patients. Regions were classified into three magnetic resonance imaging-defined categories: normal-appearing white matter; abnormal on T2-weighted image only (T2-only); and abnormal on T2-weighted, T1-weighted, and MTR images (T2T1MTR). Myelin status, lesion activity, astrocytosis, serum protein distribution, axonal area, and axonal loss were evaluated histopathologically. Comparisons between groups showed that T2T1MTR regions were more likely to be demyelinated (83% compared with 55% of T2-only regions) and more likely to be chronic inactive lesions (68% compared with 0% of demyelinated T2-only regions). There was no difference between T2-only and T2T1MTR regions in axonal area, but there was a significant difference in axonal count, indicating that axons in the T2T1MTR regions were enlarged relative to those in T2-only regions. Axonal swelling and axonal loss were major pathological features that distinguish T2T1MTR regions from T2-only regions.